Beth Elohim

Summer of Life, Love, and Fun 2006

Family Events / Special Services

June 10    Redemption Ceremony “Levi Yosef Levy”
June 17    Father’s Day at Beth Elohim / Redemption Ceremony “Gabriel”
June 24    Honoring All Graduates / Chief Rabbi Matthew Shabbat
July 9     General Meeting
July 16    Family Day Picnic Rye Playland (Directions)
July 21-23 Unity Shabbat Beth-El in Philadelphia (Details)
July 29    Youth Shabbat Maariv
August 7   Tribute to the Ancestors “Home Service”
            Rabbi Eliyahu Yehudah Officiating
August 12  Bowling Night “Reigning Champs”
August 20  Street Fair
September 2-16 Workshops (Kosher Food, Marriage, Shabbat)

Great Teachers of Israel Lecture Series

July 12    History of Black Jews in America
July 29    Rabbi Baruch Yehudah
July 15?    Prince Hezekiah
August 17?  Lecture “Jews of India” Romiel Daniel
August 19  Rabbi Bowen

189-31 Linden Blvd., Saint Albans, New York 11412
*Dates subject to change (718) 712-4646  www.blackjews.org  Everyone Welcome
Partial list of Israelite graduates

**Beth Elohim Hebrew Congregation 2006**
Teshaye Smith, Master’s Degree Public Health, C.W. Post, Long Island University
Tanya Propheet, Associate Degree Criminal Justice
Celess Jackson, High School on to College
Asher & Ashirah Yehudah, Pre-school to Kindergarten
Raziah from Kindergarten to Frst grade
Paris Zipporah Bat Dan, High School, Honor Roll

* Partial List

Please send us additional names of graduates from your congregation and those who have received special awards such as Dean’s List, Honor Roll, Prizes, etc. We would like to include them on our web site celebrating Israelite academic achievement [www.blackjews.org](http://www.blackjews.org)